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gayl epilr and dewp ok lr
Because the paragraphs beginning gayl epilr and dewp ok lr are recited one after the
other, it is easy to presume that both paragraphs were composed to be part of one prayer.
However, a careful reading of both paragraphs may lead to the opposite conclusion. That
the themes are significantly different is noted by Professor Mayer Bar-Ilan in an article
entitled: 1"gayl epilr zltz" ly dxewn. The article represents an effort by Professor
Bar-Ilan to resolve the following question: did gayl epilr originate as part of the dkxa of
zeikln found in the dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x or did it originate as part of the
2
zelkidd xtq. On page 2 of the article he makes the following point:
,'deewp ok lr'ay mi`yepdy od 'zeiekln'a 'gayl epilr' xewn zii`xl qgia zeprhd .xwirl ,dzre
`id 'd zeklne ,'dakxn dyrn'l(essential) miipeig e` miixwir mpi` ,'gayl epilr' ly ipyd dwlg
oeirxd mb enk ,`eal cizrl 'd zeklnl qgia oeirxdy dricd oeica zraen ok enk .hqwha zraeny
.'dakxn dyrn'a xg` mewna miriten mpi` ,mlera 'd oehlya exiki zene`dy

If Professor Mayer Bar-Ilan is correct that the themes of the two paragraphs are not
similar, why are the paragraphs recited one after the other in every dltz? The source for
the joinder of the paragraphs is clearly the xefgn for dpyd y`x. Let us begin by
reviewing the following source.
cigia oilltzne dltza oicner xeav gily yiy mewnae-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ziyilyae .w"yw ,dipyae .w"xyw oirwez dpey`x dkxaa ,zekxaa xeav gily cxeiyke ,zekxa ray
oicnere .zeaiyi izya bdpn jke ,mixay dyly `lae driwz `la oirixn dltzd xg`le .w"xw
xne`e .ongxd a` jenk in xne` ,dign seqae .miigl epxkf ,obn seqa xne`e .oilltzne sqen zltza
jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn epidl-` jgaye ,yecwe mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl
,`"`e epidl-` .mixvn z`ivil xkf cr 'ek epzxga dz` .yecwd jlnd cr ,okae ,okae ,okae .dz` lecb
zeegzydle oaxw jiptl aixwdl mileki ep` oi`e epznc` lrn epwgxzpe epvx`n epilb epi`hg iptn
idi okae .jycwna dglzypy cid iptn eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziaa jzxiga ziaa jiptl
.miaxd jingxa jycwn lre epilr mgxze aeyzy ongx jln epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx
epilr `ypde rtede dxdn epilr jzekln ceak dlb epidl-` epkln epia` .eceak lcbze dxdn edpaze
milyexile dpxa jxir oeivl ep`iade .ux` izkxin qpk epizevetpe miebd oian epixeft axwe .ig lk ipirl
.ozkldk oitqene oxcqk oicinz epizeaeg zepaxw z` jiptl dyrp mye .mler zgnya jycwn xir
ici lr jzxeza epilr zazky enk jpevx zevnk dad`a jiptl aixwpe dyrp dfd oexkfd mei sqene
mei ,eyrz `l dcear zk`ln lk mkl didi ycw `xwn ycgl cg`a iriayd ycgae .xen`k jcar dyn
dray dpy ipa miyak cg` li` cg` xwa oa xt 'dl gegip gixl dler mziyre .mkl didi drexz
ekqpk oiie yakl oexyre li`l mipexyr ipye xtl mipexyr dyly ,xaecnk mdikqpe mzgpne .mininz
1. Available to be downloaded at: http://faculty.biu.ac.il/~testsm/alenu.html.
2. A mystical composition of the Fourth Century CE.
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cigi la` .lkd oec`l gayl epilr xne` o`k ribnyk xeav gilye .ozkldk oicinz ipye xtkl xirye
ezeklne cr ,jceaka elek mlerd lk lr jeln epizea` idl-`e epidl-` ,xne` xeav gily yiy mewna
ycwn ux`d lk lr jln 'd dz` jexa .dz` `l` jln epl oi` jicrlane cr ,ep`iyde .dlyn lka
d`ced seqae .jqrk yeake jingx xekf xne` d`cede dcear seqae .dcear xne`e .oexkfd meie l`xyi
.miig xtqae xne` seqae ,mely miye .miigl aezke xne`

According to oe`b mxnr ax xcq the congregants did not recite the zekxa of zeikln,
epexkf and zextey in the silent dxyr dpeny. We therefore must examine gilyd zxfg
xeaiv in order to understand the placement of the two paragraphs of gayl epilr and lr
dewp ok. We find the following note in the edition of oe`b mxnr ax xcq edited by
Professor Daniel Goldschmidt after the words: cer oi` zgzn:
la` ,dlige` :xcqa epivn `le :onwlck dl oinicwne ,ef ztqez ci iazk lka d`a cer oi` xg`l
.exne`l ebdp cxtqa

A similar practice is noted in the following:
xeav gily zltz l` mrd epeki dltzd enlyiy xg`e-421 cenr dpyd y`x zltz d`iilyxn bdpn
.'ozkldk oicinz ipye' cr dltza ofgd lteky bdpne zekxad xcq lr zeriwzd zriny devnd xwr ik
gily yiy mewna cigi la` .'l-`l dlige`' oke mdixg` 'ne` ofgde mx lewa 'gayl epilr' mrd lk 'e`e
mixne` dvpieexta ,micigide xeavl cigi oia welg oi` bdpnd la` zvw zrc itl mze` 'ne` epi` xeav
ztqez zlgz 'l-`l dlige`'e 'gayl epilr' f"na m"xde zii`b oa`e mxnr ax azky dn itle .eze`
mewna 'it` lltzn cigiy bdpny xg`e .mdilr ay 'ok lr' ik d`xpe ,ziriax dkxaa sqena eyry
aiig xeav gily zltza xhtdl jixve rcei epi`y in la` mze` xn`iy did oic xeav gily yiy
.dltzd seq cr ofgd renyl oiekie zltza cnery enk cenriy

According to d`iilyxn bdpn, gayl epilr is the beginning of zeikln, a description of
G-d’s hegemony over the world, is followed by the heit: l-`l dlige` and then ok lr.
This statement ignores that l-`l dlige` is a heit that is a zeyx, a request for
permission. That type of heit generally introduces a section of dltz. The dkxa being
discussed is the fourth dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen. On dpyd y`x that dkxa serves two
functions. It contains the theme of meid zyecw, sanctification of the day, and the theme
of zeikln. The paragraphs: gayl epilr, l-`l dlige` and ok lr appear where the
theme of the fourth dkxa changes from meid zyecw to zeikln. Being a zeyx, dlige`
l-`l must be viewed as opening the section of the dkxa whose theme is zeikln.
However, gayl epilr appears before l-`l dlige`. That places gayl epilr in the
section of the dkxa that is devoted to the theme of meid zyecw. That gayl epilr may
be a part of meid zyecw is supported by the simple meaning of the words within epilr
gayl. Notice the similarity of the opening words of meid zyecw: lkn epzkxa dz`
minrd and the words: dnc`d zegtynk epny `le ,zevx`d iiebk epyr `ly.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
Professor Mayer Bar-Ilan-Now to what is important. The argument against maintaining
that the source for Aleinu L’Sha’Beach is the Bracha of Malchios begins with the fact that
the subject matter of the second part of Aleinu L’Sha’Beach, Al Kain Nikaveh, is not an
essential theme of Merkavah (study of heavenly activity) literature. The theme of the
hegemony of G-d is the overriding theme of Al Kain Nikaveh. Similarly G-d’s hegemony
over the world in the future and the notion that the nations of the world will recognize G-d
does not appear in any part of Merkavah literature.
dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq-In a place where they have a prayer leader,
the congregation stands and recites only seven Brachos in the Shemona Esrei of Mussaf
Rosh Hashonah. When the prayer leader recites Shemona Esrei, they blow Shofar after the
Brachos of Malchios, Zichronos and Shofaros. They then blow shofar again after repeating
Shemona Esrei. That is the custom in both Yeshivos in Babylonia. This is what is recited
in the silent Shemona Esrei: just before the Bracha of Magen Avrohom, they recite:
Zachreinu L’Chaim; just before the Brcaha of Michayei Ha’Maisim, they recite: Mi
Chamocha Av Harachamim . . .Oo’Shenai Smidim K’Hilchasam. When the prayer leader
reaches that point, he adds: Aleinu L’Shabeach but an individual continues with Elokeinu
V’Elokei Avoseinu . . . in the end he recites:Oo’Visefer Chayim.
421 cenr dpyd y`x zltz d`iilyxn bdpn-After completing the silent Shemona Esrei,
the congregation should pay close attention to the repetition of Shemona Esrei by the
prayer leader because the main mitzvah on Rosh Hashonah is to hear the blowing of the
Shofar as part of reciting Shemona Esrei. The practice is that the prayer leader repeats
what was recited by the congregation until Oo’Shenai Semidim K’Hilchosom. The
congregation then recites Aleinu L’Shabeach in a loud voice and the prayer leader repeats
after them and then Ochila L’Ail. An individual does not recite this part of Shemona Esrei
when he recites the silent Shemona Esrei when he is part of a congregation. That is a
minority opinion but the majority follow the practice of the individual reciting what the
prayer leader recites. In Provence that is the practice. According to what Rav Amrom and
Even Gayis, the ROM hold, Aleinu L’Shabeach and Ochila L’Ail are the beginning of what
was added to Mussaf Shemona Esrei in the fourth Bracha. It appears that V’Al Kain
follows them. Although it was established that individuals recite the same Shemona Esrei
as the prayer leader, it is still the rule that if someone does not know the words to the
Shemona Esrei and needs the hear prayer of the prayer leader to fulfill the mitzvah, must
stand as if he is reciting Shemona Esrei and he must intend to listen to the words being
recited by the prayer leader until the prayer leader finishes.
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SUPPLEMENT
`aie dlri AS PART OF dxyr dpeny sqen OF dpyd y`x
Another prayer that may have originated in the dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x is the
prayer: `aie dlri. The following words in `aie dlri that have been underlined may
provide a clue:
eppexkf xkfie ,cwtie ,rnyie ,dvxie ,d`xie ,ribie ,`aie dlri ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
lk oexkfe ,jycw xir milyexi oexkfe ,jcar cec oa giyn oexkfe ,epizea` oexkfe ,eppecwte
meia ,melyle miigl ,mingxle cqgle ogl ,daehl ,dhiltl ,jiptl l`xyi zia jnr
dreyi xacae .miigl ea epriyede ,dkxal ea epcwte ,daehl ea ,epidl-` i-i ,epxkf
.dz` megxe oepg jln l-` ik ,epipir jil` ik ,epriyede epilr mgxe ,eppge qeg ,mingxe
`aie dlri contains within it many words that fit the theme of the dkxa of zepexkf found
in dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x. Here is one version of the dkxa of zepexkf:
.'d m`p . . . mixt` il xiwi oad xn`pe :ozp iaxa dnly epiax exag mipe`bd it lr xeciq
epizea` oexkfe eppexkf cwti xkfi rnyi ,dvxi d`xi ribi dlri epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
oexkfd meia melyle miigl mingxl cqgl ogl daehl jiptl l`xyi zia lk jnr oexkfe
lkn ea ephln .miigl ea epriyed .dkxal ea epcwt .daehl ea epidl-` i-i ,epxkf .dfd
epixeft axw .epilr mgxe eppge dqeg ,mingxe dreyi xaca dnily dgny ea epigny .dxv
...
The practice to recite `aie dlri in the dkxa of zepexkf found in dxyr dpeny sqen of
dpyd y`x is referred to in the following:
`ed aeh bdpne zepexkfa `aie dlri xnel oibdep `lehilehae-`vwz oniq miig gxe` xeh
.oibdep oi` fpky`ae
Currently, one of the few ze`gqep that still includes `aie dlri in the dkxa of zepexkf
found in dxyr dpeny sqen is oniz gqep.
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